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The Conflict Ended!

THE RIVALS- RECONCILED!

The Massey Harvester and Mower,
The Toronto Reaper and Mower,

Join Hands across the chasm and
become Allies.

The Shar's Horse Rake stUil the Vanquisher.
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Easy on Man ana. Beast.

Lot 48, QUELN'S COUNTV, P. E. I.,
Jan. 20, 1882.

Tize Massey Aa fauigComany:

I purchased af yaur agent, A. Gi, oanc of your " To-
ronto" Reapers, and it has given good satisfaction, il
being of lighit draft and easily handled, and toalal ap-
pearances strang and durable.

JOHN MONEHAN.

Âfter Throe Seasonc' Use.

TYNEMOUTH CREEK, N.B., Jan. 9, 1882.

The Massey Mainu.facttriing Co. :

This is ta certify that I have used the Toronto Mawer
for the past three seasons, and it has given perfect satis-
faction in cvery way, and take pleasure in recommending
it ta the public as a first-class machine.

JOHN S. PARKER.

".A.Grand success,

BAY DU PIN, April 12, 1882

CS.Rainsay, Esq., Newcastle:

DEAR SIR,-In answer ta your inquiry of the 2nd
inst., 1 have no hesitation in saying that the Reaping
Machine I purchasect froni you in August, 1879, is a
grand succec-s. The cutter bar is Sa entirely under the
command of the operator, and the power to contrai the
knife is used with every facility by the driver. The ad-
just.rent ta pick up lodged grain is perfect and used at
the will of the driver without inconvenience. In conclu-
sion, 1 must say that the Whirely Reaper is less embar-
rassing tzo contrai, and makes better work than any other
Reaping Machine I ever saw, without getting out of
order. Na breakage bas occurred since 1 had it; 1 arn
well pleased with the Machine.

Hoping yau every success in the sale af these ma-
chines that farmers may have the benefit af the same,

I amn, Sir, your obedient servant,

JOSEPH B. WILLISTON.
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Proud of his Toronto Reaper.

SAURIS EAST, P. E.I.

A. P Ti~d &~Co.:June 2,1881.

I purchased from your agent, James Keefe, 'ast year,
ane of your Troronto Mowers and also anc of your To-
ronta Reapers, whîch I amn proud ta say bas given every
satisfaction. 1 have used bath over rough and s mooth
ground andl have given them a fair trial. I have cut
ladged grain with the- Reaper, which I did not think a
Reiper couid do, nîaking a good job. 1 have had no
breakage, the cutters run lîght and are very easily han-
substantial machines, ta any farmer in need of anc.

WM. MCGILVERAY.

NTo Lost Time on acomunt of Breakages.
ROLLO BAY, P. E. I.,

Jan. 16, îS8z.
77ie Afasey .Jlfaujadri,9gGonpapty:

I purchased last scason frorn your agent, Jamnes Keefe,
one of your Toronto Reapers, which 1 arn happy to say
lias given ggod satisfaction. I have cut over very rougli
g^round and cut a great deal of grain very much broken
down, and found it ta work easy ; it is easily handied,
owing ta its simiple construlction I have used t1iý Buck-
eye Reaper for four se.tsons, and laid it up and baughit a
1Toronto Reaper I think the Toronto Cutters arc just
what ive farmers want, as they are buîlt of gaod material.
No tirne lost on account of breakage.

Yours, etc.,
ALFRED CAHILL.

Evory Fariner in New Brunswick using Toronto
Lowers would endorse this letter.

SMITH's CREEK, King's Ca., N. B.,
Mardi 7th, 1882.

Toron/o Reaper anpdilowei- Go. :

GENFILE.NEN,-The Toronto Mower i purchiased from
yaur agent, A. B. Hayes, Esq., of Worton, ini JuIy, 1879,
lias given excellent satisfaction, consequcntly I have
used it for three spasans and it lias only cost nme ten cents
for repairs. 1 think for lightness of draft and adaptness
ta, work on uneven ground it ba,; no equal ; in fact, I
can endarse ail that I ever heard in favour of it.

-. Yours respectfülly, JAS.T.Ki NG..
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